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ESTABLISHED IN { 1786

COMJMHSJO.V, tsc.
tUMk -'— —•*>• **• *AE»OCK.

JOHN B. CANFIELD & CO., Cojuns-
tioa in Foewaw»jko VsßCHAirra and wbole-

mlß dSIiKnWESTERN BIttEBVE CHEESE,
BUTTER, LARD, PORK, BACON, FLOUR, HSU,
POT AND PEARL ABUKS, SALERATUB, LIN-

,

..

• BRED AND LARD OILS, DRIED FRUIT nod I gei
Produce 'generally, No*. 141 uiil 143 Frontstreet, 1
PltUbnrgh. 002

GROCERS.
fBO*. LITTLE, HR...... .. -JWW TRIMBLE.

Little & thimble, wholesale
Gtoceßfl LSD Coaxissios JUrchakts, ijealeni

COTTON TABNS, and I’ittabargh manufacture
•oereHy, 112 Second itroot,

wx ctn.r~~.. ...... on*«hipa*p.

CULP & Mx&-
cjuxts tod dwtArtiri TLODS; OKMS‘OP

PKODUCK, Ho. 2*3 Liberty »tnwt, Pimburgh/Vi.
Choice brudi of Fkmrfor Dakcra and Family ute:

constantly on band. Particular attention paid to
fining order* for Merchandise generally. oetedly

UA'NK Van Pkoduceakd
Conatrsion MaacHAxf, dealer in FLDITB, BUT-

-Jl <IEK, UKOOMB, HEEDS, LABP, CUEEHE, FORK, }
DEIED AM> GHEKN FRUiTa and Produce gen-
erally. liberal caahadrancea mad* vncoimlgninent*.
WarvliotiHe,Ho. llCSecond Hwt. PltUburgb.

, TAMES A- FETZLIi. Forwarding and
•li InbWxußUax'KKßdttAXt, for thettloof TLOUUn

N<r. 19 M*fc»t sU,
corner «>V rinrt, PHtabnrgb.
*. ecuoaAKtit..... •"**■ T- LanoJ i
SCHOMAKJSK & LANG, Comnssioii

Hiiuum and vhohnl. dwder* in OBOCB-
_ lUES, yjrtrtfH, ÜBAIN. I'HOIII’CE, Ac., Ho. »0

Ilbtrgnontt. i’ilubonrti, !**- '.? 1 - r-"d3:‘u T J

HOLLAN t)Kl DOLE, successor to JnoJ
. H'Glll*Bun, Ho. I*l Libortj rtreot,

- Lurgh, UENEBAL'PRODUCE, OBOCEBY AMJ
OOSJUSSIOS MERCHANT.

Cbimiginnoul. n-l—ctfully —>HciiM. feSGnlly 4

DOXCAX MTKWALD J. AMUCXLK, JR....C. ARBTCKLK.

McDONAJ.D & AKWJCKLE, WhSle-
mi.K Gbockba, Produce and Communion Slv.a-

CBANTA, Jobbers io K. O. SUtiAlismul MOLASSES,•
REFINED SUGARS and SYRUPS, FLOUR, BA-
CON, BICE, CHEESE, SEEDS, Ac., No. £*2 Liberty
atn»l, Pttubnrgh. m»U:ly
r. KEYKKE J. B. BKTXKB.7. WM. U. It*VNEft.

REYMEK & BKOTiIEUS, successors
to Kayroer A ARdenmn, Wliuli-ial# dealers tn

■FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS AND SPICES, CON-
FECTIONERY, SUGARS. EIRE WORKS, Ac., No*.:
liband LJB Wood itn«t, above Fifth, Pittsburgh,
Pvnu’a, jyghdly j
BOAT. D. ROBIWB.:
T>jiUOB|BON CO., Wholesale Uuo-
Xu.'‘cm, Cdjufrwinji ]fiji'at>KTb and’drakfo iui
all kinds of PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, ouil Pitt*-;
burgh tnanu&cturo, No. 255 Lii>erty street, Pitt*«j
burgh. n> y~ *

EU. li. JONJUti, Wholesalb 1)baler
IXGROCERIES, MANILLA ROPE, OAKUM,!

OILS, PITCHaud Pittsburgh uuumbcturcd articles
No. 141 Water(Uwt, Monongahelaßridge^

ROBERT DAiIRL._ „• lAJ4t* R. UKRAOIMi,’

ROUEItT DALZELL & CO., WnoLEj
iiic GROCER*, COMMISSION AND

ttuuniiXTß, and dealers in PRODUCE and Pitts,

burgh man«facturns, Pittsburgh- j
J whit*;

-iiriUTE. BKOTIIKUA Eorwardiso
' tYajld CoiiiittJoK M*BCffASTR'hB3 rfoalert la
, pauyibjoMi ju»upuoDUUfc cE^TJ^Lif.jro;

Zjrj LlboKy Mtmii.-gnt»lnirgl», Pou • vrfZT j
SOUOVKR, Commission- Mebchlx?,

. detlcr in CKUIiE ANU ÜBFINED CAttBOS

nc.HKT larhest. _.joii.s ohii’ton,

LAAIEEKT & SIiiPTON, Wholesalb
GROCERS, PRODUCE Dealers ulld Commission

MebchAjmt}nd. i> Sixth street, PltteLurgb, Pa.
nol*;Iy ‘ '

JUUS — JOHH

\S7AV£*& WILSON, Ubo-
VV CSSAtjOOJOnfiSOM MxRCTt&STtt, and dealers ib

Prvdocc and/PiltsLiugh muuutactnye*, No. I.W Lil>
erty rTV h# 'tB*;nx

-iritANa & COFFIN, successors to
IV 1_ M’Candiem. Means AC«i.. WHOLESALE GRCL

OKKS. corner ntWood apd W aterstreets, PiOJburga,
»sSfe\rv: > ■
LH.TOIGT & CO., successorto L. U.

• Graff; PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, ?47 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa. au&,

ISAIAH DICKK* & OO,* Wuolrsai*b
I Bmn’tluL OoMXIMtUK ttucllANTf, aiui ttaaliM* if
i'BODUCE,*o. W Water»uwt,and u> Front
Pittalmrgh. _ l
tftu. w. DttWPBTU JtrUN I*. DILWOKTIt. ‘

JS. DLLWOKTH i; CO., Wholesale
• GbocxbXv No#. 130 and 132 Socond stmt, n* «<r

smlthfleld, Pimlmrgh. »wlj_

foffNi-,an*D& co.,triioLEs^KGßp-
fj ASD CommimiOn SltucnAST., No. 172 W •«*!

ami Liberty ntrw*t, I’ituburgh.
EIDCM- BAGAEV, W HoLtsALK
GtOCKU, Noa. lb and 20 W.hkl #trec*t, Pitta*

j burgh,Pa.

joa* I.,HOUSE ...EDWAkD HOVSK.

TOW 4*-HOUSE 00., ’ Wholesai*
u GtoCcsrAOT Coxkhrn* klßoftjUfVa, comer Of
Bmithfleldand Water streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Jy7j

DGKKTOJS Jb tjTKWAKT, Vuioli
BALK GKOCJJU AJS2> COJOUSBIOS iIIRCHANTS, N]

IU7 Wood streoi, Pittsburgh. jcfrdlyi
. M. B. BROWS til. ItiaKPATEICS.

EiROWN AKIRKPATRICKS, Whoi#-
I mCCtMtif and .dealers .lu FLDUR AJtD

SEEDe,S3».J«I»4I»UbWiII^US,l‘uljUr 6^-
Jafcdly ‘ • ' ’

TAMES DAUKKjLL & SON, Commib-
J.jqok Hjckcbants lac sko sale of CRUDE AND.ItE*
FINED
Pittsburgh. Adtances made on consignments. }

C2UJON-JOHNSTON, Dkalke is Pois
|0 DHUGS ASD CHKiIICALS, rKEFCMKim.
rSsav goods. bebhij«jw.bid.ouaj:a».
ILYMXDICIN £s, Ac.; Ae^uT■BtriAiy-pt+Ba-tual;
|ty ha n«tfi At lowest j-rievi. Comer Smith*

.. prtrripttoiui carefully cumpoonded atail horn*;
vl i?cMmJ.’LKlttNli;D6rnet‘6ri Morlset

U* Diao»u»id,rbceW et.n«t«nUy on
• masortmtft*^^RUw&MKDELJ&EjS

MEDICINE CHESTS, PEIU'UMEIU and all arti-
cle*pertal*anß.t*byLnWli^L^^^ > 4Physicians preacnjliotw carefully compoundedat
.11 hoar.. ■ ~■•■ -MW*

A. FAHNESTOCK" & CO.; NYTlotß-
i *At.a7r)aTM»flirtTandDEADBAND LITHARGE, VToortsnffmnt

street*, Pittsburgh. ; « . ■ tub?.

JOHN lv"SCOTT: YVHOriDUl'.tr'ltetLfcK
jb PBCUS, PAINTS,OILS, VARNISHES ANPX

DEE STUFFS, No. Liberty street, Pittsburgh —-

All orders will rocaifo prompt attention. mhSl

BRAUN & REITER, Wholesale aJnu
BKTAii Druggists, corner of Liberty amBSl.

CbUr streets, Pittsburgh.
K. UISO. H. K_E Y(jEK,"' liEßobm

I 3 14).Wood ouroer of Wood itreot fcna
Virgin ailejyTitUburgh, P»~. . ■

.ITTOB.VIi'VS. j

J“SSTG. JUcCOKXELL, Attoeset 1XILaw:' OfTtct, Law Botu>-
wOrSoaaDUmoodxtrwt, ,

Attend In tbft ieUkmeot, ■scaringxcd coUec-
tioo ofcltiiDft, Umnlie», iu W«Jiington, District
nf CdnniWit. 1- ;

"- v ■ y polMnm

JOBS R
MKIXOS.

~fK JLRKJ?A,.VKIt?J£~&r IV ■tr»AT
vliir. No: 133 FtrartH strM, ftredouni

»bor» SmUhfield, Pittsburgh, f*. royl7:dtf

riIUOMAS EWINU, ATiOßNttr- asd
X CoanBii.wß ai.La.Wj_ .. ....

Orncs. No. 1») Vourtb street, corner of Cbwtj

aDot. JltUbstrgb, !*■., , mllnlAwlyT
oAbVilnrL A. PUItVIANCK. Attorney

street, adjoining th« office of ilar-
gSrowft, Tiltaburght JrtiitMly

, A*, M., ttAIITH, Attorney. ANg
' \y» CocNSKLLOk AT Law. has rciooTod to KUflN'O

No. It Diamond stmt, *ne«

doortoSt. PeterV Chon-b. mylO'-diy- *

p. LUCAS,: Attoeset at Law.—
.'Omct“xAYiCrtul'Mrt«t, PltuburgliJ £».

Igj6 -1
SSCii.OX.EJt, Jr,Attokxet at Law,

.
illA-r,T,ifl«¥u>*iTMtBMVIms,

i-
• ;’A^sS^Blt^E®w®n^SSs»£ws
' (YiH BUnißi USSJSKD OIL, POTS ;AND

Y«Second and 145 Fir*tat*., bclveun W ood and Snub*
field,Pitulmnth P*— ap2idly

-iljSN^.riESF .\vakellou3E——SlT?
/l&Uaad Prodnw pi'Denvlly, No. 25
aboto ~W»t*r.Ptiuburgli.. fr.™ _

•.TAMES UOLMES IX)., Torjtl)ral-
fl,rrT mnd in riwy I SION 8, comer ofUv
teciiffTrMit BtrefeW. ' • ' ja'feJty

raa.rt'E jcwri

• * • GABIUJSER.COFFIN, Agext #f*i•i'i isS«iS?%TiSl®rti:niA AJtD Biluklk Ik-
“' “ MEA*®*£j^rA*,K*' lionll.^CIUrt corn<fr " °y* ““

r JtIt} JK|P«W„-AOTJI».jJoBIHviiIEKI-
- CA. iftito of rcnn»yl»anU Anti HartWrd In-
r«

;.,,:apiliM, KKA, SECRETARY OlTttBNS'
«**■ >«tt Cokpajtt, comer Market mndrWatei
•-V'sVjtetii~ y-4r ■Bif'M. oojiuuK, tsßCEniß'

• *i 'MSiSSk&ai teWVr. re Water .1

ream, estate .igeath.

• OTES, IKtaPS, MOUTUABCB, an4all tori. M. BOOK, Secretabt
'•* ImuBAVCZ CoMPAST, 37 Fifth

?£mmwtnafimmf-
A3J, \

prefers LOANS through tnyjtgeocy
?nn*.
j toIqtml their money to- good ad*,
rays find first anil second etas p*pbl

dcStlnof vwl -Xatcrrlavi stricter confl-
Grajjt street, opposite Bt;I Paul's

Jvl:dtf

ion WIIOOM™. W.CABR....DiWD

TmiSONf.CAßttfcCO.r
>:*l Jliffiff ICKt, *KttSM SWfff

' nnziAU Mitiiii*
r . - D!

«<dt
AjennnoES.

<*V- .
_

. HMft.
£1 itiM

•*a“
‘ _ *ia 4w

H AxnyACTrTftgtt of
«rery dMcriptlnu, No.
rgh,F*. oc4l:dlj

'.CTVHtkii
yi'tik late- a*B»Btant to

Jp&MCITpBAVrr
[KICATIONator all kind* of

*bclr erection od reason-

s.lhetween
City.

'BKUUKK, ftEcni-
JBAHJvBLOCt, Firth
■jtim *iTECiFicjrtiuj<»
iptloo; works iiipiriorand

IKSELMSKS ANb SlM-
id<«tfnet, next
irgn. Pa. SCIIWL and
«m band. {

utrwt. PHUboi

~ : £r 1(Ofui “W ~ HIWU ApoliQ Jj

jls. Southern

. 5: iittfiburqh (Saaette. |
DOLLAK SAVINUS BANK, No. 65 f "WV “'S

... . . |Fourth Stbsst. ?' 1:; '■aiwi c » —.—..- i
CHABTEBED IK IK*. § MDDI3I & CO., i

! *°>TO*S AS*.**oP*isroßB.

Publication Offiee So. 84 Fifth Street.
Deposits received of all sums not leas than One

, EVENING KOTnONB,DAIIY,
Dollar, and a dividend of the profit- declared twice a ? sfORHIStJ A?iDk\ naijsv, ,v> *

year, in June and December Tutenat has been <lc- CONTAINING THE LATEST NEW h UP TO THE
dared 9cmi-anuually,infwvs *mL Jpcccailcr.jdfice jjoDB OF PUBLICATION. . .
the Dstak waa‘organlied; at therat* of-ili:j«re«nt-. mnnMc*aycuc, ,l " ’ 1 I bXvals*

IntarcatViCnoi drawn ont, is placed to tho credit Fomov—BC p*.‘r aiututu tn advance, or
of the.depositor hs principal, and bears the sune in- s \.. • • .

’

tetaet JH»tu'tb6 first days of June and December, com- IZbent* jwr cam ■potinding twice a year withouttroubling the deposi- Eveninh Edition—perannum in advance, or f>
Ult tq.call,ptcvoi to pretwut hb At this u week from carrier*.rate, money 'wUI ‘double \n. I«* than twelve;years, wnu P°r W ” K ‘ annnm.
■ukinK in the iwen'iwfilTaimt a,« Q»«u.r f« . Wuklt Enmmi-hiiw- wi! lu-. »4 !»'r »i>'>n».

•Soft. • lium.
~

. ,'i“ ' Fivs or mors. 81,15; T.-luuroJfti»l'i», sl]ior nnmiin.
Book., .■unmtahiß tho Ctortrr, Eul-« b , , n ndTnn„.

'

■*
aud IhcalMloms frinihihiid gmtl., ou .ppUmUoo .1 ; ADVK,.TIS , N „ AT REASON ABLE BATES.

A Letter from Uen.-;W infield.Scott.

Jj DECEB PRICES.-JAMES W. WOOBWELL.
Noe 1)7 Mill trt Third ein-et, find 111, £ojirtJ»street,

, *• ' l ' '■ <-■ 1 Jttt'l
COSBIITXSO OP

ALI. VARIETIES i>F STYLES ANB FINISH,

ijiture carefullypecked eud boxed.

Sr-'HI; lymMin the tine.

JAMES H CHTCIjS it CO'
tlol*£ COTTON Jllll, ALLEGHENY,

SfMSfIESS zi.ttfS ASI> OF OSSAbVUGi*,

:e ixciiKH to «i» incurs wipe.

ftiro't&n left lit «. ChOiL* * Co 's. Krt »l
pni-t'iirch'.* will recclMiOtiffltbm, ;

r'IOITD KENM, Wholesale iso I
V*. ptm aso cAm-ietAUtw

SILYEB ASD GOLD PLATING,

Wn. .1.1heal.orle.r.lt.Lice, «,«» tymeror Fuurlb
an.l Markot street*, second story.-

P-rnirtw Lying out vf.tbe city bating paos «•• repair
. m tbaiu by mail.

dir, . >

FITZPATRICK ijL

UOODA—SoIid.Gold Wedding
JJ UtNus; SlSfetE 6MS* am> Clcstxe PtawOMi.
IWNU*. Ladies' Gold WatchMaSD-Coaiss, Sllvt-r
~rticb» in CMC* suitable for wedding-
OF JEW KI.UY m ConO, Jet. AmeibyH, EaarL fc-i
SII.VEU CUrS AND GOULETS, for procuration;
(iULD HEiI>,OAi,S?f;*ErCIIASDSfIS A 00..

Hi.l7 Corner of Fifth nod AUrkai itra-ta.

w A.CAIrbWKLL.... ....JOIIS CAtOWKLI., JU.

zNALDWELL a IiRO.t Boat t cksish-
\J EttS AKo healkjw t> MAXILLA, nEiLP AND
OiTTON OOKI>AGKi OAKUMiTAR, 1 ITLII, BO- *
IN ANO OILS, TARI’Ab'LINS, ’■LUCK, LJOIIT
A.NII lIKAVV 1011LUNGS, Ac., No. o> Wntcrnnd
> Front atrwlß, .

\ii w YQUNU. successor to Cart-
YV . wrMtt*Youttgolfo. 57 Wool »trret, corner

-IIAZQBS,rBI>'LKS, JtKVOI.VRItS, KN 1' Ls, sl ls-

■SitllS, UUK5r 4c, Ac. A lotto mwatlmcot «f U»
Hl„m- cuii-duotly on baud. .
TSfcjiSON : TOWNtiKNi). CorkJ I'OAI-.M AM. nCALr.lt> IS VXCOij. LIU til

.HEEK LftJt»,'MEStr ANII KIMI lUUK, Nil I-

Fourth struct. near I
\l7 JCrMAUSIIAI.iI, Dkai.uk in Wall
YY • rAi’Eia*, U'»Ul'J.cn, Ac., No. o 7 Wood

PitfwVnrjSh. *

. . -

r> Ii;'CALMEII, NO. Wood St.,
L\. IvAlrr In 1111 SI NUTS. HATS, STRAW TRIM-
,M I><id, uikl STHA.W <;Qol»ti Kt-ncndlv.

JtiUUiCJiL,

jt&hL. C °ld' ]
is

raMaEB or fifahe phroat, ,
eheblwd

-hi-simple -remedy,

ifneglected, often terminates serfcud.v-
Few arc aware of the importance of
stopping a Relink or gfhqjit
gcAd-bi ith-firstdtage; that which
in the beginning would yield to n

mild remedy, if not attendedto, noon

aUadse the lungs.
fig*cjttitdai&tciuilu.al:&ircr>iri<
were first introducedeleven years- ago.
It has been proved that they Drb -the
heat article ' before the public fir
/Gcjuake, fields, M-rcncluljs,
Jl.stf&rui,fiaitLrth-, the Hacking
Cough in fiansum/iharL, .
numeroue affections of the ffjhraiit,
giving immediate rrluf. .
Public Speakers -K Singers

will find {tiemliffea&nlifar - bearing
and strengthening the wise. I '

Sold by alt (Druggists and (poalefi
inMedicinej at 25 cents per box.

•%*lofe SftTON JOniIBTkjK.TI. H.KET9KR,
H A FAHNESTOCK A CO.» B. E. SELLERS A CO.,s:t FAIINEn»&K a CO-, B. T. VANDF.RVORT
and HENDERSON BROS. dp7:MwomT

infBDICAL OAKIi.

ot siw 'Toax errr.
Bering .rrlrrl In ritulmrgh, JrflL »mmml,d«M.-
hli cxdusivo attention to tbe Hodlcal wd Burctail
treatment of Chronic Diseases, especially thowof tho
Lower BoyoLsncb. ae Pile*. Coniitlpntioo, f tatnla,
Fissure, Fallinghfth*3krfrel, Stricture of theßowe
Olcemtion-ofthe Bowel. Ho willubotrest thoTariv
011* Chronic Disease* of the Womb, Kidneys, Bladder,
Ac Hi*room* areai ib* Ifanongahola House, where
he may be soen and consulted from 9 o’clock a. m. to

U —Tho pcrtertloiltjf thuW>d«im«bWrit»|»r«tloti'
ui Morninglomankind. WithoutdctctfeAtlnßJho
medicinal nrtoel of orlumV tho Klltlr ia thoronghl,p„HESlaffiS?lh<%rfii. q-allllc of thi £og.'
In’com# of fractnrea, llama, raid* daemon*nkiaro,

•ml utbm painful altbcUuM, It will reliera rila'iunl.
(rrltitias t nlla/i action, sad
morbid wlthootitooL'.
ingntcknooo* ct»tlvcil>»o> or bomlncho. Thooi otlnil-
Uu« qtiolllloomt»t render Itpro-omlnont lutlw lint

BAKDsjnrng.

T tARNSTIIAIi, . JuTO*rfct ;Mi
I thoTdolrt WirCthrAtidior GIStITNE

k /»Sulrb;\oATc?.
* Trade rapplled on liberal tern*.
ir- r -

PWlrtjcfc-200 bM.'oW Shelled-Com
c.?>4 j

lidtr attbe depot ferMlebj ttIWDLI.
9 ■W'S’v i?s?va

ve&iz* wat*-**'*
t} 403*. •• j*I*^-*<*•»»*»« i© i*Sff f ■
***** t jgasy-

,v_* Jl-va *i V

I’ttuium—GEOßGE ALBKEE. , •

. /'“"“““"Vi. .pw, BATOUUAT MOKSINC, DEC. 21, lHfiL
WOliaia X.Anderaon, ."Jasncatl. I
Uill BurgviDt Ibjuic SI. Pennock, i.xtifv itfa-iIiIfiTITTV
lfi-ul. L. Fi,hn™tock, A. M. PoUork, U. D., THE TEEKT DEFEXCULTY.
llujwwoll Hepburn, Hubert Kobb,
Jitrnf* Uonlmau, James Shidlo,
James D. Kelley,- • , [ Alexander Tindlo. Letter ’

. Txrrriwu . .
,

Alexander Bradley, John B. McFadden, j The following is the lettcrcommunicatea to

• c'.i*S#i££?*h ' - jSIMoIt , : the French papers, by tlA> American Cortot;
■“ ■Johrr'R“Cantield* •- -Jamie ilcAuley, i at Paris :

StS: 1 ; wSMSItj;-; mt D«. s.v T»*’*>*)*“
William liimgl.-w, John Orr, tho declaration imputed t<* W®» to^wit .Anat
John Evans, Henry L. Rlngwslt, tho Cabinet at Washington bad given ordcrsi
j»hnjlolw«v> v Jvbo,H,Shyeol?crßor, to Bcizo Messrs. Mason apd Slidell, ovonundcri
WllUureuUAven, *• . Alexander Brow, neutral flac, for l was&iot even “aware that

WiiiUm 8. La*Hy, ChristianYeager. dor consideration. AttrOOtlm® of my tearing
SecaKTARY juip Ta^AsnaKß—Oil AS. A. COLTON, flow York it was not kppvflß.that the San Ja-

frji.UwT ; c} n to had returned to tb{ American soa* j and
f 1EKMJEN TKUbT AHIi'tSAVUiUH it „a» generally «uppoM<l.fUote person. boat
tjTBA'NK,WItj-r Shfl. and reaped to Cuba for thdmpiMW J

BAS KOF DISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT. ! i ng in the Nashville, liTpursblt of which vc.-
CAI'ITM. dun,two. ; ,oi tho Jnmcn Adgor and other.coiner, had

BTOCKIIOI.DEBSIHDIVIDUAI.It LIABLE. ! boon dispatched. ’■ j
rawlK,- ! I thiol I ran .aU.(y yon to a few word*

-.3 * ] that you have no senouaoccastou to feel con-;

Springer liarbnugh. Augustus Hocvider, | about oar relations withEngland, if,
E. H- Myen, «!Urt a. hor mlere profe.., .to has no disposition
J. i turekeoc. ' , to encourage tho dU.eolibns in America.
Aalhoay*cyer^ vr fps/jr BdV.‘~ ! In tho first pleeo, It 'ls almolt .nperfinou,

JOHN STEWART. Varhier. ito to you that of prudeneb
~ 1 1 ’ |«s well as of good neighborhood prompts our

Government to regatd?p<> honorable eacri&c*
, too great, for .the,preservation of the friends
i ship of Great Britain,, This mustbe obvious
!to all the world. At too period of our history
! has her frieodablpbeb&bf more importance to
| our people; at nd perMd has our-Goverutton*
j been in a condition,® make greater conces--
; siiioa to presort® it- l'h® two nations arb

sniutiUfor UOTELSwi PRIVATEDWELLINGS. | unite(j by interesUJMfcUympathiea—commor}-
- -V •: ' -i />. - vT.u »,, ’ eial, social, political, and religious, almost a*

B®*All attendedrW,and the rur . two art 0m‘ t0 otjo bjdy, aud po one is so
1 ignorant as not to fcnoW that what hanurwntj,
1 must harm tho other ift a corresponding de-

SXEAHBGAT3 .tad HOTELS Jurubbed al short
il*. '

j v c. ’ ;,j;j ; H ! r 5 1 lam persuaded that tho British Govern-
m tW ■ men tcunentertain.no doubt upon this point,

I'.BINET SIAKEU3 .u|.|.UoJ »ill. every irticl. bat if it does, I feel tbit I m»j take it apoti
myself lu say tliattbo President of theUmtwl

' - 1 States, when made aware pf its existence, wijl
! lose uo opportunity of dispelling it.

Nor is there anything, i venture to uflirw,
i in the seizure of these rebel emissaries which
| ought t«> receive an unfriendly construction
j from Eugland. Uer statesmenwill not jquui-
j tion the legkl right of in. American vessel of
war to r-careh aoy oofnmercial vessel justly
suspected of transporting contraband of war :

■ that right has never boon surrendered by
; England; ii was even guaranteed to her by

tho Treaty of Baris, and llriiish guns frowh-
mg down’upon nearly every struit aud inland

| sea upon the globe are conclusive evidence
jthat sta* regards this rights one, the efficacy

I of which may be not jyet entirely exhausted.
I Of coarse, there U mufch that is-irritating and

I veiatious in Ihe exerjisfe of flits right under
the mud favorable cirfumstunces,aud,it is to
bn "hoped the day is ntt far distant -when

maritime' States of tjto, wurld-.wtil agree in
placing neutral cdmmtred beyond the reach -of
such voiations. Th<£ United Slates Oovern-
ment has been striving to this end for more
than fifty years; end, early in the
present century, aad »n its infancy ar a da-
tioo, it embarked in » war with the greatest
naval power in the world, and it i? even nbw
a porsistent «uitoy.al every maritime Conrtjin
Europe for a more liberal recognition of tho
rights of neutrals thanof tbo other greAt msr-
itimo nations have yet hcon disposed to make.
But unltf those rights arO'secured by proper
international guarantees upon a comprehen-
sive and enduring.basU, of course England
cannot complain of nn act for which in all’its
material bearings her own naval history hf-
fonls such numerous precedents.

Whether the captive- from the Trent were
contraband of war or not, is a question which
the two Governments can havo no serious dif-
fieultv iu agreeing upon. If .Mr. Seward
cannot satisfy Burl Rih-kcII that they wore, 1
have no doubt Earl ltussell will be able-to
satisfy Mr. Seward that they wfcro not. . If
they were, as all authorities concur in adtiil-
ting, agents of the rebellion, it will bo diffi-
cult to satisfy impartial minds that they Wero
any less contraband "Ilian' a file of rebel Sol-
diers or a battery of hostile cannon.

But even should lltere be' a difference of
..pinion, upon this point, it is very clear that
our Government-had* sufficient grounds for
presuming itself in the right to escape suspi-
cion of having wantonly violated tho rclatibns
of amity which the two countries a
deairo to preserve and cultivate. •

The pretence that we ought to have taken
the Trent into port, and had her condeuined
by a I*rue Court, in order tojustifyour seizure
.f four passengers, furnishes a very naitow
basis on which to fix a controversy between
two great nations. Stated in othor words, on

offcnco woald have been less if il bad boon
greater*. The jrrong done to tho Britisb Bag
would have been mitigated if, instead; of
seizing tbo fourrebel*, we had the ■hip,! de-
tained all her passengers for weeks, and con-
fiscated hercargo. 1 am not surprised that
Capt. WUkca took a different view ofhia duty
and of what was duo to tho friendly relations
which subsisted between tho two Govern-
ineuts.' The' renowned common sens*

English pcbplo, T hcllevo
"

Will approvo of bis
effort to niako thodischarge of a very unpleas-
ant duty as littlo as possible tf all
innocontparties. .

If, under thoso ciroamstancos, England

shoulddoem Uher'duty, in theinterest ofeiv-
ilisation, to insist upon tho restoration of tho
mentaken from under the protection other
(lag, it will bo from a conviction) without
doubt, that thq law of nations in regard" to
tho rights of neutrals; which sbo has ttkon
the leading port in establishing, require! re-
vision, and witho Buitiible disposition on her
part to establish those rights upon o just! hu-
mane and philosophic basis, indeed, 1 Jim

happj to iec an Intimation in ono of tho load-
ing metropolitan journols, which goes fir. ta
justify this inference. Heforring to tho decit,
sions of the English Admiralty Courts.jnow
quoted in defence-ofthe seizure of the Ameri-
can rebels on board the Trent, the Lofadon
ISmu.ofifoy«-28 »*y3 ;

_
. i“BtEfaiLbrf tbs.«tPtiioriti?sgo,the testimony;

of international is all. one way;
•thath belligerent waccruiser haj the. right * O.
stop and visit and.Eoarch any merchant ship,
upon the high-sear. * * But it bust
ha remembered that these decision* werelgiv-
«h • undernircnmsthneM;. very- different froo
those ittich npw ,f>cedr.- Steamer! in ibo?
days did*not exi fit'l'and mail vossels, can fin
letters whereto*lb tito qf the.v orl
have an immediate in4cre?t, were nnkw wt

yft WBre fighting:fhr i«feeiice;;end wod ;d I
ihoM days, whnt no • a

• 1 o 1
aliowed-tbtaiiMhep, 4»JSt*-\: -

....

• • IfBni!»dr** heiVefteoureg*d-
hope. ls'dispoeei to* do her pekt In itrtrtiii
War of half itirltorrowby■ accepting then >lh
loog a»d.perei*tentiy.urgpd^<)h 7 her b; oi

QovernmeoWandAomqioDded by ieyery irh
clnleof jdatloa and humanity, she' will fin
Jgreriitho Trent; for cur
troversy with our Government. I am sui

"the ofctb*United Sato
would bo.but too happy to let tli«e'mdn>gt
free, nnriaturat and unpffrdgnablebs- their of-

the«omme«e. of tbo Greatly inn-it
would be to oardiaaditaaUg*al

onaosejnaritimk pn*:

'thoSwof nations, ITcet that io;re-
apo’nsihility Inaaying-thaUhe UniLodJutes
will be faithful to her traditional jpoltorupon5,fikSfeJiW, »S 3 spTrlk poUtSoaJ

Oi^I;bkflriikn d, iHill Igland tM3_ un-
pni»nd to-tttko ft comuponding «MriSc« j

•hoSa ibkf«d ftitA« ionldnotj.t .Hbrdto

,V. '

w. s. macki-tumi J- H£*rnai.v.r.:^ji:>. :ttißt

MACKINTOSH, HEMPHILL A CO.,
corner Pikeand O'HaraKtrecti*, uc»r th» Oily

Water Works, Pittsburgh, Ph., Matiuiaciuivn lof
MACKINTOSH ANI» HEMl'All.L> IMPROVED

AND
SLIPtTTiLYKSr, of all slzei aiiB hostM yle. |

Haring put up tttach>ti«ry ol largo rapacity and ft ,
the beat quality, weare prepared lu «1o beuvy Jol>- |
bing,and solicit work in thin line, trostiug that by .
promptness, and the character of our work, to merit i
public putronago. I

••% Vfrf'iurfta spaeiiU'attuntlqa.'to wnx BALANCED
3 JPA'l-I}Kfr-?ENOPiL’% d~iotpb|niki«
advantages hefetoffiVS un(tttalued'Htti this rtisalot
Engine*. •

_ __ _

WILLIAM BMIMl ILL JAUEO U. BEfitf.’

WILLIAM BAKE MILL A C0.,Nu.61
I'liUU street, below AUrbury.PilUhurglj, !'<»..

STKAif-BOILED MAKKUS AN4) SHEET IRON
WORKERS; MHUUlaclurara of BARN HILL'S PAT-
ENT BoLLEU, LOCOMOTIVE, EI.L KD and t'EL-

-1 ISDLIt CUIMNEYS, .ItUETtTItS.,
t jrjQiß«su.iirsii« salx.
'PANS, SUGAR PANS, IRON YAW LS, T.lfb.
HUAI'S, etc., etc. Alsu, ULACKSMITR'S W'Ollh.
BRIDGE and VIADUCT IKuNS.dotie at the abort-
o*fc4loUCo*.u\ib -srdcnt-Jruin » distance promptly »*•

lentfeKf^ 11-- k - A-‘2tL,; ; _J"-r

rnUOMAS MOOUE, Maxcfautueeu jor
lifcUEh. I, ill EIWS or ijyiM’Ell-WA-

Tiil.Ell EOaE, IttK iWUIBEY and .TAAILIIV 1 NtilAIC IMrril, VJ3 ibd 195 first Krpn.
tieiwc-cn SuiilhtWd aud Giant -dreet*. Pittsburgh.

*>js' Private■•r.h-n.solicited Highest tu.irk.-t pjrir,-
paid.far XYtffcr cr.: 7 '
__ ifcjj- Fum:lOil ami all other jH*bi*iioio« i:igr»di<}iil«
carefully c.\lraot*d, by a i»mv« new mid nnproTed.

t«clS

JOSiSPITI'. UAiULTO.N A; CO., "j
Cort»«*r of Flint nnd Liberty *tr»iot!

O ) T£ wTrsaumiß, i*».

makufacTPßE&sof ?

SUPERIOR STEAM ENGINES. MACIIIXEItX,
Ac.. Ao*--.- . ■ .- - - c-. niyifijtf

JOHN OLIPHANT & CO., successors
of F. 11. Ollubiuit, Miutitfacturen of floT

P&KtiSEB NUTS AND WASHERS, CUARCOAL•HORSH-Slibfr IBOIfand-XA-rL .JLOKS,-4JOILKH
LROKand RIVETS. .

... ir -/:; FAlilG&AsfCte4KO>*»TjlkKS,Fay6ti«C.i..ra.
jySltljdv: Wgrehopa*, IT.Wood fit., PittM-tirgh.

o ■ w No. 'so'%Vatku t*r.v
O»-J,ittiInirirfr,Tii»nW«cIUrfF0f BOILER HI V£T*,
/wuOUGirrsp^RUsrcoiiiios lANp bailrQau,
of every ...i..tWToftlcaUF-rieMJur »haj*3;ffPlKES and RIV-
ETS, Urge or email, mode to order at ebon UQtirei.

A good wortiuetaronotnutly «m hand. mrflMiß

HIUT: MANUFAUXUlii'.—.MixsS .t.
A.UL, Jw>;Mt SR.-. UULr. street, toaSur to or-

ders bf'halidr A4IJ.BTS, on abort do-
foittCutMyou 1 hand a fto*mTrit*f^fßTi>’ANDAX»LlAßi<;4iwUittJb^U:Dt.

nn«l;6tthw«flbH do4ntbtn.«»BW.-w *>'

■,\tUHaltiirL Ai iSo. 1215
. if"' Liberty Btm>U-iHinoeiu* Sixth,. Fitiabtugb,aiintKiimiitfWlllPS, LASHES ANT> SWITCH-
KB, Aud every iWcriptlouof LEATHERBRAIDED
WORK. ' , i .
'■tWer*solicited Jntnrtb*. tnukv and-gooda prompt-

lyalflppctfw i*rinitraction». •* . -
j A woLrt.. r; t. rLFJufrrr... t. ca*w»m-u!

Excelsior glass wokk&a-
WLFIM,RUNKCTT,*A:u.,GkA*AAUspAC-

TiikKCS. Warelimwci Sol I‘2'Wood strfcOt, aoritor
of Pittrbnrsh, I**., , „

/SitiRLES OOALE; Nbw‘ Brighton,
■VJ.Pi.. MwolacUirrt of JIUCKKIS, lUJW,
AVASHIH>A'ECSVyrtUITTtO\K'S nnd LABELS.

i»u-iyd v .
• , >

nEJVTisTur.

wwmS
W UEKKUY J»O,I>HUU3ubGALVAXICBATTMIY
ABK USKI).

, , ! » '
• OoW ircnUier.U tbc time whan apparatus cun
VuwduHul7e*t«»Tftntiß«; ' *• • : :

.

.

Hodical gnntlc'men anil their families haVe had
their teeth «xtnWl«Lby my process, anaan; roady t*j

testify as to the safety and pilnleiisnees of tno vja'ra-
tloa—whatever has Wen said hy peraons iulcralwl in

kßejdedjje’pf my

TEETD inserted in everystyle.
DcwrtsT, BW t?mltlih»drt *t.

JOSEI'II ADAiMS, Dentist, Cuantlly's
Building, comer <>t Diamond and Uiaut ttweta,

I'ittjlmrgh. .'
„

,
, Pollock, I>r. Ifrllock,

*Tb«<&ife BtobUu)Hawaii tow/ £ myfrdly

~';Tt4rrf v-*

_

COMTVI Id
PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY

QIAL .TOT J ills'A.Li.
morning, DECEMBER 21,

' the spot, seventeen mortally and thirteen
' otherwise wounded. Ofthose mortally woun*

dud, four have sinco died. ,Tho rebels lost a
Colonel, Captain and Lieutenant. .

Gen. Buoll has telegraphed to headquarters,
tho following: I „„

Louisville, Beet 18.
To Major'Gen'eml'SlcCtelfan'• ‘ \

Goo. McCook** division is at Mumfords-
ville,and Gen. Mitchell at- BaconV Creeks
Zollicoffcr is either retiring across tho Cum*
berlaad river, or is preparing to :do saflt- th 9
approach ofany superior force.

• Gen. McCook reported that tho rebels at?
tacked my pickets in front -of tbo railroad
bridgo, at 2 o’clock, p. ni., to-day. Thaptck-
cti consisted.of .four companies of tho Thirty- ,
second Indiana, Ceil. WiPick, uudbr Lieut. j
Col. Von Iroboa. Their forco tori3istcd 6X
ono regiment of TexasRangers, twoxogunonts
of infantry, and one battery or six guns. - Our
lose was Liext Saxe, and eight enlisted moo.
killod and ten wounded. Therebel loss was
thirty-killed, including tho colonel of .the
Texas regiment, and about fifty wounded.

D. C. Buell, Brig. Gen. Commanding.

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.
Cumsponilcnw of the Pittsburgh Gazette.

WAsmsGToy, Dec. 19, IS6I.
Dear Gazette:—Once more under tie

clear skies of our National Capitol—and
the baggage wagon dumps on thopavement
the somewhat worn valise which contains,

the “other shirt” and two paper collars
(dirty onono side) of “our correspondent,”
and also a variety of parcels of bedding,
boxes of jellies (converted generally on tho
road into jam),'bundles of socks, and Ibo
many “comforts needed by our brave vol*»
nntccrs”, which attach themselvcs nowa-

days to the otherwise meagre baggage "of
travellers to Washington. Tho. driver, as
he drops the box—carried carefully
side up, remarks that “thei; fnolasecs is
leaking out”—and from the appearance of
his back—a euperficial observer would be
inclined to accept his statement, but as it
is directed to an officer, 1 indignantly reject
the molasses theory, and insist on it being
“preserves, and dismiss him, feeling not

less sticky—bat infinitely tuore genteel.
Thelittle landlady smilingly says “wel-

come back,-’ and we pass up the stairway
to our ownToom, feeling tbekiridly influ-
ence ofa bright face, destroying thefeeling
of loneliness that is alWays more impres-
sive in a great city, than a wilderness.

A walk to the Department convinces us
that the particular grindstone, upon which
wo wish to sharpen our own axej is not “in
a state of revolution.” Sol saunterback
again toward my room, noting as i go,
those little peculiarities of Washington
City which would seem noteworthy to the
“gentle readers” of the old UoseUe.

Some others beside myself have evi-
dently been disappointed this morning, mid
a little experience in this city enables one
to judge by the pantomime without listen-
ing to the words. The excited individual
in the great coal who is telling his friends
of the result and initialling unconsciously
on tho Park railing, has “gone tip” decisive 1

There are ho possible chances of his
donning a uuiform, despite of the many
fluttering recommendations brought on from
his native town, endorsed by the postmas-
ter and possibly in vague terms by his
Congressman. He feels evidently not so
much grief at his own disappointment, as
sorrow in the knowledge that the country
cannot last when merit is so neglected.
Poor fellow, it' the iron were more impressi-
ble it would show him the dents of ten
thousand previous fists all ns irate as his
own.

..is is the last stage of the office-seeking
disease. Tho gentleman who first comes
out withelate step and smiling face, talk-
ing softly to himself, is in the first, stage?

and not-having made any positive demand
for position, (being awe struck by an nn-
dicnce,) has been dismissed with such
pleasant words that ho feels assured that

at his next audience he has only to- say
what—and the place is his.

The medium stage is the status of the
writer hereof, and delicacy forbids a des-
cription. Possibly in a week, l may sub-
side through the various stages and at last
take iny friend’s place at the Park railing.

The first Secretary who invented the
railing in tho outer bull which divides this
expectants from those who have obtained
the entree, was a man of mind. Any one

who has gone tlirough all the horrors of an
attempted audience will remember how he
dashes up, on the glow of morning, san-
guine of admittance, and confident of the
result, and felt the Brat chill when ho was
encountered at the railing barrier by the
information that there were thirty or forty
cards in, in advance of his own, how he
lingered in the vestibule, which is painfully
destitute of scats, how ho began to feel
faint misgivings of the success of his suit,
even were ho admitted—and standing tip
by the railing began to imagine himself
a criminal beforo the court, and feeling a
half guilty consciousness of having com-
mitted some forgotten petty crime:—some-
thing rather of tho mean order—liko rob-
bing a hen-roost—tho grand consciousness
of being “the people" intending to sec one
of thepublic servants,—gently ooxing out of
him. Another hour, and the consciousness
of crime—and of being rather on the sneak
urder, generally grows greater, and you
begin to feel extremely doubtful of any
possible success, and suspicious that the
fellow who has just trampled upon your
corns, without apologetic remark, is an

applicant for the same post as yourself.
The throes of a plcbian stomaph that has
been accustomed to a twelve o'clock dinner,
adds to tbe general- discomfort, and if by
any ohance, before two o'clock closed the
reception hours, you obtain admittance,
you feel as though you were dragged in
ruthlessly by tho scruffoftho neck, to utter
a feeble apologetic request for a position
which youhad untended to demand. '

Tho score of personal testimonials as to
:your ability and worth, shine withjin un-
expected dimness in the lustrous prcsenco

_of the Secretary, and oven tips magical bn-
dotSoment of the President himself, upon
which you so much relied, i-tlaid carelessly
aside, with the jocularremark that—“that
individual has ondorsed so - many persons,
that hisinfluence is gone,' which youtsmile
at, with about tbe Same amount of mirth as.
atfeofled the little jokeof the school-tcaohcr, <

:as you ' stood ; before 1 him with outspread
imndawaiting the ferule, j While yoil Bull
wait'the Presidentand Vice President both-
come in.Jilr.binco.lnloQkingsojoTial.and
uttering one or two little joke, wbilo muk-
inghis wayacross. the: .floor,;that'youjfeel*
much hieUned to justhand over yourclaim'
to him’ »hd remind him that theComuinn-

der-ln-tCHief made special application "to 1
hint in your favor, and . urge himto say a

few 'words't6 the Secretary, to close the-
matter. 'But twO thlngsdetery'ob.'iOne is,

jlik?•» <ui>«
who claimed imd held the right to regulatr
bis owm depaTtmsnt,.afia the, deportment
of thepresident towards, him" strengthens
lhe supposition. And, bcsides, tlie fatal in-
fluence of-thetrailingpursues you, and you
enunat “rkisifyeur EbeueieiT’ to the rtsqiii-
site altitude for.the attempt. SothcSere-
tary graciously dismiss you i twith the pro-

■niise to beep, your -documents in view, and
you retire, wondering.'whether you'might
not as well lake'your turn at once at, Ae.
ParkBailing, or wait the' inevitable course
of tithe. ;If the Suiette. hneaches Ac lion:
Secretary, aud itdouttlcsadoes. tctme sug-
gest that any i dnpieas«Btt[apoi.e»nt . 'wh o
can be made to sUuid tbS orddal Uf a .few
hours waiting at the ruiling is shorn ofhis'
hopes, and enters the' presence full)' eXr

pecting a curt dismissal.
A-me^tw.h^f'havteglater^Mimh^

tin-a sitSiSpMW Pis; f - !

anExtremely curt dismissal, driftaliobeinfc
“mulcted in many shekels” by the tribe!
government at Richmond, rather hopedto*
a| different reception at the hands of,his,

own government; but any quantity of such
dismissals cannot spoil a good ropublictoi.

Washington City resembles oh theiw
nne the press and bustle of Ncw?; i3tk-
Throngs of wagons block up the street,
bearing overy kind of burden, from ih6
various notions of the sutler wagons: to thfc
powder and'bread'Of the government wag-
ons, and the system of policemen at cross-
ings Till become a necessity.. ..; .

I, ,vu agreeably surprised, to find,:that
the occupation of the Capitol by our troops
has not been attended by that mniilation I
bad been led to expect. With the exception
of tho busy scenesinthe basement, nndtAß
smoke curling upward
there .is nothing to mark the presenoebi
any cf the' attributes of war. '

'

: *

Thework! ’' dpon tho dome ingoing On a*
usual, and, in fact, here, aajnmoatofcour
Northern cities, nothing shows the present
of war, save an excess of .army clpthing,
arid an unusual bnstlO andprOsi of busi-
ness. A friend at iny elbow sUggOstt thnt
there aro rather mort; than; tho avenge
number of drunkon soldiera ut tho city,
which I am afraid is the casd, despito all ;, r
the stringent regulations tothebontrary.. ■I had the pleasure yesterdayofattend- .

ing a review, of somer.fiftceu thousand .vol- ;

umoera. It was a grand sight, ,/tod stilL
more pleasant to see tho enthusiasm and
confidence manifested in our young wen- .
oral and Coramandcr-m-Chief. .The age
has unproved somewhat iii.thut particular*
Merit and ability aro !
even though the owner may not at the same •
time bo tbc proprietor of a bald ncad and
a shrivelcSd leg. It is deemed advisablo to
ally .brains.and Judgment to a . youth that
adds-rigor of cxection tosoundness of con-
ception. Even in “our somewhat old fogy
town we seem do’'awaken Ho this; 1 and Ulc
responsible and onerons position of Super-
intendent ofour vast PcnnsylvammCe&tral
Railroad, is occupied by one whohM.dem-
onslrated that tho wisdom of mature years s-
may be allied' with -the 1 promptness;and.,
earnest decision *of youth. Thev Nrittpnal -
Government has also called ifxPPhi s9**
smoky, old burgh, a mere youth in,years
to take charge of all the natioriat roads
and telegrupha,-and' the' completeness> : of
all tlie details of work under lri* charge J*.
has proven how much; earnest.StadjiMid •*#- .' >,

appUeaUon may secure to the stndent. . *

A certain Captain oT the 102 d Resm»bk
broke through his nsnat custom ofrthhain-
ing in camp, and spent a day ar.tsoiinjthe
ciiv He also spent* nightor two may,,;
bed and, - aUbojigh J extremely. clever^
fellow, has the oequpyipg-moro
mat trass at one time than any individual 1
ever ti&d th&tmßfortund tocatap'

And, by the way, the city
snigger atithe recollection, of tbe:lW*onai /

adventures of an individual whocAmpaiin ,
the vicuiityupf' tho old J 3th,. who, ,
paay with another “dweUerin tqnto, ; cym
down as. “tiokeUif-leave 'men,?’ and- ;aser.
exhaußting.aU the
town, worn seized, towards a
singular dizziness, of head aau.unsteftdiucss
of leg, and V together sought .thpiffiost
convenient .hotels and after .complaining, .
withoutany effect, at the cramped WP& m
which they Were placed, settled geutly;,yito
sleep. .One. awakened at; daybrsak.>nd
fouud his companion gone,and to^htentter
astonishmentwas himselfsitting ih
ina livery stable, and no boots on.

some . shadowy doubts as to..the probity of
his companion, he. remembered that hq-put
his boots out at the door to be blacked.be- -
fore going to Bleep, and.on.examination
they were.bn the ground' ontsidb.of thpear- .
riage. • • • .

The proprietor, of 1fh° hack appearing

and demanding an explanation as to .;his
appearance, andnot being able tom^ethe
distinction in life explanation
back and Crown‘,6 Hotel* he considered it
prudent to withdraw jn searph of. his com--; ~ *

panion, and after an ineffecutal hunt,vkuP-
posing that where . they had Jast,mght
drank the last “ bottle of sarsaparilla
would bo a likely place to look; went there
and found his companion, tilting >oAi the
curb-etone waiting for, the jgadlord
the home that he might gel a “cock-tail.- ,• ...

And the morhing thereof being tho sWond ,/■

day, they made a straight wake for‘Oamp, .

and have not been down since/to the dis-
appointment of some of their
want to mention tho matiefto them. >

1 am going' tip this evening to Tcniially
town to sec the boys generally, and may
drop you a line from cauip. "■ kD.- b. a.

TUe Letter of tien. Scott*.*
Wo could not deny our readers tho pleasure v

of reading tho pacific lettor of theVonorablo. .
and veteran tien. Scott in cxlento. He has
won, on more than ono occasion, the honora--,
ble title of tho “Pacificator,” andho.no sdonor

lands on foreign shores in' pursuit of.health “ H V.
and rest, than ho again stops forward WServo
his country. His. letter had attracted great

attention in Europe, -and is spoked.of Jby tho
London press in terms of highrespect,; i Tho r
London Newt, which first startodoljjrUh such \
a fierce tone, is quitemollifiedbythe old Jete-
ran’* letter: 1 "Y'Y

“General Scott has not sim|>iycontrmdicted
a mischievous lias given a dsUbof-,;£pg
ate opinion, worthy of hi* high -reputation .
and of the services ho haa rendereddrirboun-
try. 110 says 4 it is necessary that
relations between England and .America
Should be preserved/ It is, most unlikely
that ho wottld bavobccn at the trouble,!© say
this if he had bocomo ac(jastbmed tdjdifferent ■:...»
sontimontsand opinions ’within the circle of \v,
tbb govcrnment which ho has'jost quitted at
Washington. w I fiopeV hb : continues, /that
Earl Bussotl and Mr. Seward will Ugrqtf on a
solution of tho question whether the pewons
who were 'arrested on aboard ' tho !Treut|wero „i
contraband -of i war or-not.; If iibey?were
agents of tbo Tebols^it will be difficultycob-
vinco oven impartial minds that: leal _

warthatt robcl soldiers or can-
nona/ Thoveteran-:discusses s law lisa . A

and bvidontly hasjio tastefor.the pro-
cedonts of Hautefeuille or PbiUimoro. But
although. the matter ..VgJ;
actly as tho General imagines, «repifrXconfl'
dontly say! if 'the Washington ‘gdvern-.
moot is prepared to treat the the
Z-rentin the eagdid and straightforward spirit
of’iu moei angbt.not to
bhdjffioiut-tQ>arrive. atb result,,wb|ph shall?;
spore hVa VH^froW'which'we instinctively ••'ji
reeott; deiivfeV ns from the hbrrlblo
of slave cause which we |bom- /

ihWteAanSenhblettii two government* to set-; •*-

tld tbb >ftir of the sea on e basis more fn ao- ■%
<3brdabeawitb-tb*aeeds«f tbecnendod 00m- -7#;
mereiatint*reoMße:ofour.tiaev. : ZhU.would .
be a betterdune.of the,Trent dispute than the
finest.Ufit pf ships burnt, sunt and destroyed, ■>*;

rand at- present ws see-norea#on,,todas pair of
su& an agreement/*..... : ;....
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surrender the advantages which the present
maritime cede gives to a dominant naval
power, of course she will not put herself in a

false position byasking us todo it. Incither
case, therefore, I do not see how the friendly

relations of the two Governments aro in any
immediate danger of being disturbed.

That the over-prompt recognition as bel-
ligerents, of a- body of moh, however large, !
so long as thoy constituted a manifestminority

of the nation, wouDdcd the foolings of my
countrymen deeply, I will not affect to deny,
nor that that act, with somo of its logical
consequences that hare already occurred, has
planted in the breasts of mauythosuspicmn
that their kindred in England wish them ovil

rather than good ; but tho statesmen to whom

the political interests of these two great peo-
ple am confided, act uponliigner respoosibu-

! itics and with botter lights,and you may rest
! assured that an event so mutually disastrous
j as a war between England and America can-
i not occur without some other or gTavor prov-
I ocation Chan has yetbeon given by either na-

tion. ‘ WnrpmtD Scotr.-.
j Hotel West minitter, Paris, Dec. 2? 18G1.
JTo , Esq. • ... :•.

How tho Trent Affair ia Viewed in
Washington. [ '

AH tbe news from Washington la' pacific.
Thcro aecmt to bo a fixed resolution that a

war with England is to he avoided if itcan .
possibly bo dono by any oonciliation short
of National dishonor. The wisdom and pro-
donco of the President and Cabinet, in this
respect, commends itself to the hearty ap-

probation of tho whole people, ■ • ■I Tho special dispatch of tho Now York
Tribune, of Dec. 19, says :- ' j .
ABUTTAL OF TDK MKRSSNGEtt* PBOM ENGLAND.

Capt. Seymourand’Mr. Adam's messenger
arrived about midnight, in consequonco of a
delay caused by a railroad accident.—-Lord
Lyons has dotainod tho Africa till Friday.
Nothing can, of course, bo known of tho dis-
patches till to-morrow, when Jtbo President
will send a message to the Senate on tho tub*

I joct ofnur rotations with Great Britain, which
1 will bo eoniiderod in Executive Session,
j A rumor is afloat that the Govornmont has
i decided to return Mason and Slidell; but we
! arc satisfied, nfter inquiry, that it is untrue,

i The question would not bo docidcd in advanee
I of the receipt of Mr. Adam's dispatches, and
! thero has been no Cabinet meeting sinco yes-
i terday. ‘ The Africa witl carry to England a
! dispatch from Lord Lyuns, containing little
» more than the iutidligenco that he has received
• and delivered to" the;"American Government

i | bis insttuetiAns frt>m! the Foreign Offioe*.
The following special, dispatch to the Now

| ! York TWs, Intimates that the rebel envoys
,—may bo giveli Up':
' 1 THE ENGLISH yUESTION—'ATTITUbU OF THE AD-

! MINISTRATION.

A Cabinet mooting was held to-day, at

which the English question was diicussed-
of course informally, aa the nature of the dis-
patches brought by the Royal messenger have
uot been divulged. There was but onusenti-
weut, and that was thatno quarrel with Eng-
land must bo permitted to interfere at this
moment to stay the reduction of the Southern
rebels. The llovcrnim-nt is probably satisfied
that the clamor for a war withEngland origi-

nate* with, and is propagated by, sympathizers
with tbo Southern rebellion- It knows that
nothing would so gratify the rebels ; would so
restore their vanishing confidence, and rein-
vigoratu them to redoubled eflbrts at defeuee,
as the nows that England is to be permitted
tocome to their rescue. It believes it has
uo right to give new life to the rebellion by
entering upon another aud vaster quarrel,
which would at the smuo time increase ten-
fold the burdens upon the people of the Fortin
and it Q&turally hesitates to adopt a policy
which would carry joy tv every traitor
in the country, aud weigh down to pov-
erty tbo loyal and Jaw-observing citizen.
But whether tbeseorother consideration.- gov -
em in tho matter, I have the best authority
for saying the, demands of England will bo
mot in a spirit of conciliation, that will at

onco refuto the calumny that Sir. Seward, or
any other member of the Cabinet, has been
eager to provoke a foreign war. Tho intelli-gence received by tho Jura, that the dis-
patches with which Slidoll and Mason wero
entrusted reached England, notwithstanding
their arrest,‘renders tho question as to the
disposition of tbo persona ol‘ tho robol envoys
one of secondary moment, and a most inade-
quate one on which to base a great interna-
tional struggle. It will bo borno in mind
that tho Administration is still uncommitted
on tho Trent business. Tho subject was not
inontioued in tho President's Message; and
the languago of Secretary Welles, in his re-
port, and his lottcr to Capt. Wilkes, aro rather
professional thau diplomatic, and in no degree

bind tho Suite Department. Of one thing
the public may rot assured, the subject will
not be settled without an important curtail-
ment of tho English pretensions to enforce a
right of search, which she tlnds so unpalata-
ble concede to other Powers.

A dispatch to tho Now York Herald says
the President will not give up the traitor am-

bassadors under any circumstances, and that
bo is immovably fixed in this purpose.

Dispatches received at Washington stato

that the robots in tho South arc wild with ox-
eitement over tho news received by tho Eu-
ropa, indicating that England has assumed a
bostilo attitude towards tho United States.
Thoy regard it as an evidence of the intention
of tho quondam tbo seas to take
-np their quarrel, open their ports, and fight
‘their battle. They deceive themselves, as
thoy have done frbm tho beginning.

Important from Kentucky.

A special dispatch from Lonisvillo to the
Philadelphia Pm*, bearing date tho 19th in-
stant, saft :

Tbo steam gunboat Now London has just
como in, having captured two•ttamert and two

schoonors near Mobile. Liont. Heed com-
tnandt tbo New London. Woli dono for her!
"

Tho Now Orleans Delta of tho 26th Novem-
ber says : Ono thousand eight hundred t'ami-
lioa wore .supplied, at tho froo market yostcr-

increase ofone hundred families dur-
ing lastwock.

Tho Delta also; says: Tho fedoral troops
arc near to Xittlp Rock, where iboy can fit out
an expedition; and, doseending the Arkaosae
river, will captnro New Orleans, leaving Qon-
erals Pillow and Polk behind thorn.

Ina special dispatch to the Cincinnati [Gi

e«*,dato:\Louisville, Dceombor lfitb, ffc bavo
a littlo moro about tho Mumfoxdsvillo-figbt,
which' proves to have-been a most brilliant

The dispatch referred to says f i ;i

Thenoent jitimfordavilleengagement, con-
sidering'the ' disproportion of tho numbers,
proyesthe most onUisut federal victory yet
achieved. Pour Companies,'. embraoiflg! 350
men/ofWinich's regiment; led byLiStfu-jCot.

>, Von ,Weber, drove.back over; 3,000rebol bay-
it alry7 artillery, and infantry. / They werefirat
r. attacked by a regiment Cavitfry,
m whom they repuiied and wbcn they.
)se' and fired at from alb
nr -riderby . j . ,
rid The Federal# vigorously,,
n. and stood tort# ground,until therebels! fell
in back, leaving all their dead and most of their,
al- wounded on toe fieia. :r No reinforcements
be reached Von .Weber?#' 1command, as

yerterday; 'until* after the engagement: was
hto- uw.- -StWa : battery supported
ing the Federals -'froM'tbe-'north Green
icy river, firing range frott rifled,
idr cannon, Font other.companies were on the,
in-. sooth aide eyIhetiver, but engaged as pickets,
ntf amllewnd a quartSy distant from thtf.aolion.
iO-J tha ifederaia. killedjweroi LUfatonant
,«> men
os witb-tWorevolvergi'bot wM flilallyelaln,re-
ro helving binebuUets fib&toeTebels; Among

the Pederals.kUl*d‘wd' also Henry, Jaaer,:
Richard--Wehigr -John
Shambrbso, PetcrSmitb; Uirbf^Cinclnnati.

Smith's remains' jgb'to Cincinnati 'to-mor-'
rbw; 'WtUeTeion 7 rangers 62 were killed
beside ofwQnndad
ir it,is, supposed ( Do 'heUjrge;
TheFederal : tbyceg buriea to eir. dead. TFoiir-

* toea rtbcla* horses wore found- dead on the
field; and three*, rebels',were taken prisoners.
- ■ ParUea jadiarrivedfrbm':ihe\sceno of the

;

nine dcadaudwoQndedrebel#'wert: found in
th*buhu. Th*Bwlcnll liiaa il ten igliKl oii;

y*tsxt ...’df^^raKt
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